Abstract. This paper presents first results of a comprehensive emission inventory of chemical species from anthropogenic activities (power generation, vehicles, ships and aircraft) in Antarctica, covering the 2004-2005 period.
Introduction
The climate system of Antarctica is very unique and extreme compared to any other region, making it one of the most pristine (Wall, 2005) places on Earth. Chemical species play an important role in the atmosphere, by affecting air-quality, climate, radiative forcing etc. These effects depend on the type and chemical concentration of the species, place of emission in the atmosphere, climatic conditions of a particular region and emission source. Globally, emissions due to anthropogenic activities account for approximately 70 Tg (S) of the total (natural + anthropogenic) 107 Tg (S) emissions of sulphur each year, although a greater uncertainty exists for natural sources (Smith et al., 2000) . In the Arctic, critical concentrations of SO 2 (5 µg/m 3 ) have been exceeded over a large area and pose damage to ecosystems due to anthropogenic activities (nickel smelters) occurring in the nearby Norilsk region and Kola Peninsula (Kashulina et al., 2003; AMAP report, 1998) . In Antarctica, due to growth in tourist and scientist visits to various continental and/or peninsular sites, the impact has started to be recognised and is a cause of concern.
Tourism in Antarctica started during 1950 's (Roper-Gee, 2003 with the first flight and ship visits to the Peninsular region. However, in recent years the number of tourists visiting Antarctica has increased from approximately 6000 in 1992-1993 to 26 000 in [2005] [2006] (as available from IAATO, International Association of Antarctic Tour Operators), with more than 98% of them being ship-borne (United States Environment Protection Agency, 2001 ). In recent years, due to the growth of human activity and visits to Antarctica (IAATO, Overview of Antarctic Tourism, 2003 Tourism, -2004 , it is necessary to elucidate the contribution of different emission sources towards concentration levels of chemical species. Earlier local investigations by Lugar (1993) revealed that during the 1992-1993 austral summer PM 10 levels measured Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union. 3398 S. V. Shirsat and H. F. Graf: Inventory of sulfur from anthropogenic sources in Antarctica at Central McMurdo were comparable to concentrations found in Santa Fe, New Mexico during 1991. A study conducted during 1992-1995 by Wolff and Cachier (1998) shows that aetholometer readings increased dramatically due to black particle emissions from generators present at Halley research base. Also, Mazzera et al. (2001 Mazzera et al. ( ) in their 1995 Mazzera et al. ( -1996 Mazzera et al. ( , 1996 Mazzera et al. ( -1997 austral summer study indicate that McMurdo base (located at the Hut Point peninsula on Ross Island) was highly impacted by emissions due to human activities at the base. Studies carried out in the past take into consideration mainly single research station or sources, the only exception being Boutron and Wolff (1989) , who suggested sulfur emissions from fuel and waste burning of 70 Mg/year for 1987. Here, we attempt a full survey of contemporary anthropogenic emissions in Antarctica.
Global emission inventories like GEIA (Global Emission Inventory Activity), EDGAR (Emission Database for Global Atmospheric Research) etc. have been developed in the past to estimate the contributions of anthropogenic and natural sources towards the levels of different chemical species and greenhouse gases over national/regional/global scales. These databases are of great importance to climate modellers and atmospheric scientists who wish to understand the trends and spatio-temporal distribution of chemical species in the atmosphere and deposition at the surface. Besides this, as pointed by Buron et al. (2005) , implications of these emission inventories arise for designing policies oriented towards reduction of emissions, especially from anthropogenic sources. However, so far the "pristine" Antarctic continent has not been included in these inventories.
This study presents a comprehensive emission inventory of SO 2 emitted due to all anthropogenic activities in Antarctica for the one-year period [2004] [2005] . Human activities in Antarctica include power/heat generation at the research base, vehicular activity, marine and air-borne traffic. Use of diesel/gas oil in generators leads to the release of chemical species that might affect the air-quality in the vicinity of the bases. Vehicles are used for delivering fuel, support personnel and for carrying out scientific activities across Antarctica. Combustion of fuel in ship engines could lead to release of different pollutants along ship tracks and along coastal regions which might later get transported to elsewhere. Therefore, it becomes necessary to quantify the emissions from shipping operations as they tend to affect the environment especially through radiative forcing (e.g., Lawrence and Crutzen, 1999; Endresen et al., 2003) and are likely to be the most polluting source, particularly when compared to vehicle emissions. Aviation is also an important anthropogenic source of pollution (Tremmel et al., 1998) , because the emissions are released directly into the sensitive area of the atmosphere (Kesgin, 2006) , where other anthropogenic emissions are absent (Kjellstrom et al., 1999) . Recent experimental studies on contamination of the atmosphere by emissions from aircraft engines during Landing and Take-off cycle (LTO) have been performed by Kesgin (2006) . Here, the author mentions how an increase or decrease in LTO cycle timings could lead to consequent change in the emission of chemicals.
Besides anthropogenic emission sources there are also other sources contributing towards chemicals in the Antarctic environment. Oppenheimer et al. (2005) Minikin et al. (1998) reveal an annual mean concentration of methanesulfonate and sulphate from 3 different coastal Antarctic stations to be 38 and 151 ngm −3 at Neumayer (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) and 20 and 147 ngm −3 at Dumont d' Urville (1991 Urville ( -1995 and 15 and 50 ngm −3 at Halley (1991 Halley ( -1992 .
Penguin colonies present mostly at the peninsular sites are a source of non-marine biogenic (i.e. non DMS) sulphur in the Antarctic environment and account for approximately 5.5×10 −5 nmol m −3 of sulphur on a per-penguin basis (Xie et al., 2002) . This amounts to ∼279 nmol m −3 of sulphur from all the penguin rookeries spread across the Antarctic continent and surrounding islands. An emission inventory for these sources excluding the Mt. Erebus volcano has not been constructed but should be considered in the context of anthropogenic emissions.
The present research suggests a technique for designing emission inventories for anthropogenic activities in Antarctica using certain logical assumptions. These emission data will in the future be included in a regional climate chemistry model, REMOTE (Regional Model with Tracer Extension) (Langmann, 2000) , used widely in Europe and beyond to investigate atmospheric composition, transport and surface deposition. Assumptions had to be made on the basis of limited information available from research bases operating in Antarctica, through personal communication and COM-NAP (Council of Managers for National Antarctic Program). Earlier works by Boutron and Wolff (1989) provided an inventory of heavy metal and sulphur emissions due to anthropogenic activities in Antarctica and proposed that these emissions could severely impact snow/air concentrations in localized areas.
Certain vital factors have to be considered while preparing emission inventories of any combustion source, whether stationary or mobile (Corbett and Koehler, 2003) . Firstly, estimates of fuel consumption for each anthropogenic activity are made using available fuel consumption information and extrapolation is applied for sources (vehicles, ship) whose information is not obtainable. Secondly, the fluxes of chemicals are computed by multiplying the fuel consumption estimates with the density of fuel, emission factor and operating time depending on the type of emission source. Finally, the chemical species emitted from each source are assigned to the location of the emissions, according to the type of operation. The emission inventory consisting of flux rates of SO 2 and BC from anthropogenic activities in Antarctica are calculated using the above technique. However, we only present an emission inventory of SO 2 in the present study. A similar procedure could be applied for calculating and designing an inventory for any chemical species. The emission maps of SO 2 produced using the fluxes, indicate the intensity and localisation of human activity in Antarctica during each month. We will first describe how we arrive at the flux rates of sulphur for the different source types and then present emission maps for single months of the year under study. The data are stored on a 50 km×50 km grid and will later be used as input for a regional climate chemistry model, REMOTE to calculate atmospheric concentrations and deposition rates.
Emission inventory
In this section, the methodology adopted to prepare the emission inventory (input data) of different anthropogenic sources in Antarctica for the period 2004-2005 is described. Important parameters required to calculate the flux rate of chemical species are a) estimate of fuel consumed, b) density of fuel and c) emission factor. The emission factor is defined as a representative value that relates the quantity of pollutant released into the atmosphere with an activity associated with the release of that pollutant. Thus, a particular species may have different emission factors depending on the type of fuel and the kind of activity. Table 1 shows a list of emission factors available from NAEI (National Atmospheric Emission Inventory, 2000) and used for the present study.
As seen in Table 1 , the emission factors vary with the type of fuel associated with a particular kind of activity. We calculate the flux rate of chemical species by multiplying the amount of fuel consumed with the density of fuel and the appropriate emission factor, using Eq. (1). Where "FR" denotes the flux of chemical species in kg/month, "Q" the amount of fuel consumed in m 3 /month, "ρ" the density of fuel in kg/m 3 , 
The emission inventory is constructed by assigning the flux rate of chemical species at the appropriate location of emission.
Power/heat generation at research bases
Power/heat generation forms one of the major activities at all research stations, inevitably resulting in the emission of chemicals. The inventory is designed on the basis of the emission rate of chemical species and depends on a number of factors. For example (a) number of generator sets, (b) amount of fuel and (c) type of fuel used by these generator sets. Generators used at most of these bases burn diesel fuel or gas oil. Initially, information about fuel consumption for power/heat generation was only obtained from 9 out of 53 research bases through personal communication and literature survey. The list of these 9 bases is shown in Table 2 .
The data available from these 9 research stations are the total amount (litres per year) and type of fuel consumed by generators for heating. The fuel consumption is approximately the same during a particular season (summer/winter), but might vary for each season depending on the intensity of activity and number of people present at the base. Therefore, the approach adopted to estimate the fuel consumption per summer/winter month is based on the number of people present at the base (i.e. per-capita). Thus,
F sm = F s /5 and F wm = F w /7
where F is the total amount of fuel used per year in m 3 , F s and F w is the fuel consumed during summer and winter, N is the total human population at a research base during a year, N s and N w is the summer and winter population at the research base, F sm and F wm is the fuel consumed during each summer and winter month. The summer and winter season is considered from November to March (5 months) and April to October (7 months), respectively. To obtain the actual flux rate of the required chemical species, the fuel consumption per month is multiplied with fuel density and appropriate emission factors as in Eq.
(1) for all the 9 research bases. Since inadequate information is available for the remaining 44 bases, it is required to extrapolate their information (percapita basis) from one "best" base out of the 9 research bases with a full data set.
To assess the quality of extrapolation and to select a "best" base from a pool of 9, one base is taken out and on percapita basis the fuel consumption is linearly extrapolated to the other 8 bases. The extrapolated fuel consumption values are converted into emission flux rates using Eq. (1). This process is repeated for all the 9 bases and the mean error is calculated by comparing the actual and extrapolated emission flux rates in terms of SO 2 (as shown in Fig. 1 ) for the Casey research station, which turned out to be the best choice for estimating unknown fuel consumed.
The approximate mean error when extrapolated from each of the 9 research bases is 0. Only later, fuel consumption estimates for power/heat generation for almost all the 44 research bases was obtained from the COMNAP website. The information available at COM-NAP consists of the type and amount of fuel used for power generation during a particular year and this data is converted into fuel consumed per month using Eqs. (2), (3) and (4). The actual emission rate of chemical species is then calculated using Eq. (1), while per-capita scaling from Casey is also performed to obtain the extrapolated emission flux rate for all 44 research bases. Figure 2 shows emission flux-rates from both per capita estimated and actual fuel consumption at the stations based on nations, i.e. not for individual stations. It shows that the extrapolated emission flux rate (Mg/Month) of SO 2 from Casey research base corresponds fairly well with the actual values for most of the countries research bases, except for a few where it either underestimates or overestimates. An underestimation by per-capita fuel use, exceeding the extrapolated value by approximately a factor of 7, 4, activities, type and number of generator-sets used, quality and quantity of fuel, weather conditions etc., could possibly be the cause of differences between the actual and extrapolated values. As we have no information about the causes of this, we cannot comment further. However, Fig. 2 clearly suggests that in case of insufficient fuel information, a linear extrapolation on the basis of population can be used as a tool to calculate the emission of chemical species from anthropogenic activities in areas where there is a paucity of information.
Vehicles
Vehicles are one of the common modes of transport essential for delivering fuel and support personnel to different places within Antarctica. The important requirements for preparing an emission inventory of chemicals from road transport is the type and amount of fuel consumed by the vehicles, the number of operating hours and the total distance traversed by these vehicles during any period. Data on vehicle operations in Antarctica were obtained from 19 out of 53 research bases through literature research and personal communication. The list of these 19 bases is shown in Table 3 . This data contained information on a) number of operating hours of vehicles, b) distance travelled (kilometres), c) fuel consumed (in Litres/hour), d) number of vehicles and e) type of vehicle operations. For the remaining 34 bases only information on type and number of vehicles is available from COMNAP. Due to a lack of information from the 34 research bases, the vehicle fuel consumption for these bases is extrapolated from vehicular fuel consumption estimates at Casey (Australia), based on the assumption that fuel consumption per vehicle of a particular type is similar at all stations. Besides this, from the AAD (Australian Antarctic Division) website and the scientific activity reports (Report of the Committee for Environmental Protection, CEP IX, 2006) it is found that Casey base has a proper logistic management system and uses adequate quantity of fuel for different activities with minimum fuel spills. This is the best guess that could be made from the restricted information available.
Because most of the vehicles operating at research bases in Antarctica use diesel, the total flux rate of chemical species from each vehicle is calculated as shown in Eq. (5). Since vehicles rarely operate during winter in Antarctica the emission flux rate is calculated only for summer months.
Where τ represents the number of operating hours. The emission inventory is constructed by assigning the flux rate of chemicals from power generation at research stations to the grid-cell (55×55 km) of REMOTE, which corresponds to the geographic location (latitude, longitude, altitude) of the research base. For vehicles, this is done by splitting the emission flux rate between the research bases and surrounding areas depending on the type of vehicle and its operations. For example, if Station A has different types of vehicles like rough terrain vehicles, tractors, excavators, motor vehicles, snow-mobiles etc, then the actual grid cell position of Station A would receive an emission flux rate from power generation and operation of all the vehicles present at the base, while the surrounding 8 grid cells would receive an An inventory depicting the emission flux rate of SO 2 (in Mg/month) from human activities in and around the base during a typical summer and a winter month is shown in Fig. 3 . Because human activity at a particular base remains almost the same during a season (summer/winter) but is different for each season, only one inventory map representing the summer/winter months is shown for each season.
The approximate total flux of SO 2 from power generation and vehicles for summer and winter month is 26 and 4 Mg/month, respectively. The emission rate of SO 2 in winter is less than for summer because of low occupation at almost all the research bases, therefore leading to less total use of fuel for power generation or melting water for consumption. Besides this, some of the research bases operate during summer only and there is very little or no vehicular activity at almost all the research bases during winter.
The total estimated yearly emission of SO 2 from power generation and vehicles during 2004 -2005 (April 2004 -March 2005 ) is approximately 158 Mg/year. This does not include open burning of waste as this is prohibited according to the Environmental/Madrid Protocol which came into force in 1998. Earlier studies by Boutron and Wolff (1989) suggested that the flux of sulphur from fuel and waste burning at research stations in Antarctica in 1987 was 70 Mg/year. The difference likely reflects that human activities have intensified. We are not aware of any other estimates of flux of SO 2 due to human activities in Antarctica.
Ships
Ships represent the world's highest polluting combustion sources per quantity of fuel consumed (Corbett and Fishbeck, 1997) . Preparing an inventory of chemical species emitted from ships is one of the crucial tasks as these inventories demonstrate the significance of ship emissions in assessing environmental impacts of atmospheric pollution. Information on research and cruise ships is obtained via personal communication and literature research or for those research ships whose information is not made available, with an online philately (Antarctic New-Zealand philately). This source provides information for philatelists who collect stamped envelopes which bear the name of the research vessel, port of embarkment/disembarkment and tentative date of travel of these ships. We think that this is a rather unusual but nevertheless reliable source of information. The data obtained through personal communication contains information on fuel consumption during the entire travel period, number of days of travel/mooring and port of embarkment/disembarkment. Information about cruise vessels was obtained from IAATO. This contains only the name, detailed itinerary and passenger carrying capacity of the ship. Due to scarce information on fuel consumption by research and cruise ships, data from research ships belonging to the same country was used and extrapolated according to the configuration of the ship. During summer 2004-2005 approximately 65% were cruise vessels. Some of the research vessels also carry tourists during their voyage to Antarctica. An emission inventory of ships was then constructed using the following steps.
1. Most of the ships travelling to Antarctica use Marine diesel oil or Marine gas oil and the total flux rate of chemical species is calculated according to Eq. (1).
2. The ship tracking system available online is used for locating the track of ships (research/cruise) from different regions to sites within Antarctica. Sea ice (SI) maps are used to locate areas covered with SI or open ocean (OO).
3. To distribute the emission flux rate from ships in SI/OO, we divide the total flux rate by the total number of position points along a ship track. Since the density of position points of the ship in SI is higher, their emission per nautical mile is higher than in OO. It is assumed that the flux rate of chemicals from ships mooring at Antarctic ports is half of its actual emission in OO because the engines operate only to keep the electric supply within the ship in an ON state. This is the most reasonable assumption we could make for purposes of simplification and because of unavailability of accurate information on fuel consumption by ships in SI, OO or ports.
4. An emission inventory is prepared by assigning the flux rate of chemical species at the 0.5 degree grid-cell position of REMOTE, which corresponds to the geographic location of emission, depending on the track of the ships.
The emission inventory for ships is prepared for each summer month (November-March) of 2004-2005 only since ships do not travel during Antarctic winters. A typical inventory map of SO 2 is shown in Fig. 4 . Similar maps can also be obtained for other chemical species knowing their emission rates. Corbett and Koehler (2003) estimated an annual flux of 4.72 Tg (S) from all ocean going ships for the 2001 fleet activity. The total SO 2 emitted by ships travelling to Antarctica during November-March 2004 /05 is 223, 1971 Mg/month, indicating December as the busiest period of shipping activity. The sum of calculated emissions for this study gives a total of 3873 Mg of SO 2 (November 2004 -March 2005 . This estimate is only a small fraction of the global sulfur emissions from ocean ships, less than 0.1%, but more than a factor of 10 above the combined research station emissions. These maps also suggest that the peninsular region and the Sub-Antarctic Islands remain the most visited areas by ships, especially the tourist vessels and form the locus maximus of shipping activity. The research ships mostly visit stations owned by the respective nations located at peninsular sites and the tourist ships visit various peninsular sites and Sub-Antarctic Islands for tourism and recreation purpose.
Aircraft
Designing an inventory for aircraft emissions requires certain important factors to be taken into account. The emission inventory of aircraft operating in Antarctica is constructed by considering the a) travel route, b) number of flights during a particular month, c) operational times during LTO cycle, d) fuel flow during each operation time and e) emission factors of each chemical species. A typical LTO cycle described by the International Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO) (Penner et al., 1999) is shown in Fig. 5 .
The different modes of operation during the LTO cycle include take-off, climb, approach and cruise. In this study, we have considered the time for approach, taxi, take-off and climb from a standard LTO cycle; i.e. 4 min for approach, 26 min for taxi, 0.7 min for take-off and 2.2 min for climb (Penner et al., 1999) .
Crude data on travel route, number of flights (intercontinental and intra-continental) and fuel consumption by aircraft operations in Antarctica is obtained from COMNAP, literature research and through personal communication. To calculate the flux rate (per month) of chemicals, we multiply the fuel flow during each operational mode with density of fuel, total number of flights and emission factor, as shown in Eq.(6).
Where m represents the operational mode, FF represents the fuel flow during each operational mode and N f the total number of flights (per month). The inventory of chemicals from aircraft is prepared by assigning the emission flux rate of chemical species to the REMOTE grid-cell position, corresponding to the position of the aircraft tracks. An emission inventory map of aircraft and cruise liners operating within the continent at cruise altitude (10 000 feet) during summer 2004-2005 is shown in Fig. 6 .
The total emission flux rate during taxi, climb-out, approach and cruise for SO 2 (Mg/month) from November 2004 -March 2005 ing January as the busiest period for aircraft operations in Antarctica. This adds up to approximately 56 Mega-grams of SO 2 for the above mentioned period, as very few or no flights operate during Antarctic winter. Kjellstrom et al. (1999) Besides SO 2 , chemicals like CO 2 , CO, Hg, Pb etc. are also emitted from anthropogenic activities in Antarctica. Using the fuel consumption values and emission factors for each anthropogenic activity the total emission flux for CO 2 , CO, Hg and Pb is calculated and shown in Table 4 .
It should be emphasised here that the flux of CO 2 , CO, Hg, Pb (refer Table 4 ) and SO 2 (refer Sect. 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4) estimated from each anthropogenic activity in Antarctica are the best estimates based on the known fuel consumption values and emission factors available from the literatures and NAEI. It is seen that CO 2 released from anthropogenic sources mentioned above is the highest of all emissions. Although these and many other chemicals are released during anthropogenic operations in Antarctica, an emission inventory of SO 2 only has been prepared by assigning the chemical specie at the grid cell position of the regional model (RE-MOTE) in order to examine the transport, distribution and deposition rates in future.
Comparison of SO 2 emissions from different parts of the world
Comparison of SO 2 fluxes from anthropogenic activities in Antarctica and other regions of the world has been done and is shown in Table 5 . As seen from Table 5 , the SO 2 flux from power generation and transportation (vehicle, ship and aircraft) in Antarctica during 2004 Antarctica during -2005 is between 3-4 orders of magnitude less than the emissions from similar operations in US, Europe and China, and between 2-3 orders of magnitude lower than emissions in Norilsk and Kola Peninsula for the 1990 period. High emission of sulphur in Norilsk and Kola Peninsula is because of non-ferrous smelters operating in these areas (AMAP report, 1998). The SO 2 emission from transportation and power/heat generation in Antarctica is much lower because research stations and transportation majorly occurs during summer. During winter, because of harsh climatic conditions human population at the stations is comparatively less, with some stations temporarily shut down and no transportation occurring to or within the continent. However, these emissions are an indication of human presence within Antarctica and stand important when pristinity of the continent is concerned.
Conclusions
A thorough knowledge of the time-evolving details of different anthropogenic activities in Antarctica is essential for a variety of reasons: a) to be aware of the evolution of human presence in Antarctica, b) calculate the amount of emissions due to each anthropogenic activity for pollution studies, c) estimate the radiative forcing due to each chemical agent and d) provide an opportunity for policy-makers to regulate pollutant emissions. With the increasing human activity the terrestrial ecosystems of Antarctica are affected and this is seen by changes in vegetation and geographical ranges of several species (Olech, 1996) . Human approach to nesting water birds like penguin colonies can intimidate them causing the nest contents to be spilled, exposed to predation and temporary or permanent abandonment (Carney et al., 1999) . Besides this, scientists have found traces of soot, PM 10 , metals and various other chemicals in air and snow samples due to the anthropogenic activities occurring at the research stations and their vicinity (Mazzera et al., 2001 ).
This study demonstrates a feasible technique to design emission inventories of chemical species from anthropogenic sources in Antarctica for the 2004-2005 period and beyond using certain logical assumptions. The assumptions were made due to unavailability of sufficient information on fuel consumed for different anthropogenic activities from the countries owning research stations in Antarctica. Depending on the type of anthropogenic source, the flux rate of chemical species is calculated using Eqs. The estimated flux rates of chemical species, though still small compared with other regions of the world, might tend to be a source of local pollution in the pristine environment of Antarctica. This study recommends the concerned national operators to maintain and publish records of their yearly activities, so that a more realistic picture of the distribution of chemical species over Antarctica could be obtained. Finally, this research also has implications for policy making, especially concerning the growing trend of tourist visits to the continent.
The future work would be to execute the regional model REMOTE with the emission inventory of all anthropogenic sources and also including natural source like the permanent emissions from Mt. Erebus in order to understand the transport, distribution, deposition patterns and radiative forcing of chemicals from each source.
